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communities
SincethefirstChristian
soughtto distancethemselves
havehaunted
from
Judaism,
Jewsandtheirreligion
Christians.
Themeditradition
triedto exorcisetheghostofJudaism
evalChristian
exegetical
it intoa
theHebrewBible.Christians
transformed
by "appropriating"
'
thecoming
ofChristandGod'srejection
oftheJews.
bookthatpredicted
theinternal
ofJudaism,
Bythusneutralizing
validity
Christians
couldtake
oftherabbinical
tradition
as anaidininterpreting
Christianized
advantage
ForChristian
ofSt.
oftheMiddleAgesfrom
Andrew
Scripture.2
exegetes
VictortoNicholasofLyra,therabbisandtheircommentaries
increasingly
the
becamea repository
ofinformation
thatcouldassistinunderstanding
of
did
ofHebrew,however,
heavenly
language Moses.Theirknowledge
notgenerally
deterChristian
fromreading
sensibilities
scholars
Christian
that
intotheHebrewBible.Medievalexegetes
wereuniformly
concerned
theJewshadcorrupted
either
theoriginal
HebrewoftheOld Testament
or through
to distortpredictions
self-conscious
by ignorance
attempts
andReformaabouttheMessiah.3
Humanist
scholarsoftheRenaissance
tioncontinued
to harpon thecorrupted
natureoftheHebrewtext,but
sourcesweretoogreat
theadvantages
tobe reapedfrom
Jewish
exploiting
1JaroslavPelikan,The ChristianTradition:
ofDoctrine.
A HistoryoftheDevelopment
The Emergenceof theCatholicTradition(100-600)(Chicago, 1971), 16-20.
2 GilbertDahan, Les Intellectuels
chretienset lesjuifs au Moyen-Age(Paris, 1990),
121.
of theHolocaust,"in Unanswered
"TheologicalInterpretations
3 Amos Funkenstein,
Cohen, TheFriarsand
Questions,ed. FrangoisFuret(New York, 1989),287. Cf. Jeremy
theJews(Ithaca, 1982).
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an accurate
to ignore.LorenzoValla,forexample,wantedto establish
in orderto
of
the
not
as
a
exercise
but
scholarly
just
psalms
translation
unease
Erasmus,
andothersexpressed
Luther,
hisowndevotion.4
perfect
forHebrew,butthestudyofHebrewsourcesbecame
at theenthusiasm
worldoftheRenaissance
andReformation,
ofthescholarly
oneobsession
Latin
achieved
with
andGreek.5
Hebrewneverquite
equality
although
ofpost-Reformation
scholars
In thepolemicalconflicts
Christianity,
to
lookedto theHebrewBibleand Israelitehistory
ofbothconfessions
CatholicscholarslikeCardinalBaronius,
history.
theirreligious
justify
for
tradition
BishopBossuet,andtheAbbeFleurysearchedtheIsraelite
of Church
and thusthe legitimacy
to provethe antiquity
precedents
thatwentbackto Eusebius'sidentificaThiswasa tradition
institutions.
as
asceticgroupssuchas theEssenesandthetherapeutae
tionofJewish
andEnglishPuritans
alsoseizedupon
DutchCalvinists
monks.6
Christian
theimageof theearlyIsraelitesfortheirown purposes.The Israelite
ofbeingfreedfromslaveryand calledto theworshipofthe
experience
and experience.7
One scholarhas
theirownidentity
trueGod mirrored
ofScottish
identification
reformers
withJews
notedtheintense
recently
Europeanpolitical
and theirhistory.8
Specificbattlesof contemporary
ofsecularandreligious
powers
andintellectual
life,suchas theseparation
fromIsraelite
outintermsofprecedents
werefought
inReformed
states,
20, and Don CameronAllen,TheLegendofNoah:
4See Pelikan,ChristianTradition,
RenaissanceRationalismin Art,Science,and Letters(Urbana, 1949),50, n. 40. On Valla,
againsttheJews:The
see Heiko A. Oberman,"Discoveryof Hebrewand Discrimination
AndrewC.
VeritasHebraica as Double-EdgedSwordin Renaissanceand Reformation,"
Fix and Susan C. Karant-Nunn(eds.), GermaniaIllustrata(SixteenthCenturyEssays &
Studies,XVIII [1992]), 22.
5There is a large bibliography:JeromeFriedman,The Most AncientTestimony
(Athens,Oh., 1983); RichardH. Popkin,Isaac La Peyrere(1590-1676)(Leiden, 1987);
BiblicalScholarshipand RabbinicalStudiesin theSevenPeterT. Van Rooden,Theology,
teenthCentury(Leiden, 1989); Aaron L. Katchen,ChristianHebraistsand DutchRabbis
(Cambridge,1984); and Oberman,"Discoveryof Hebrew,"23-24.
6 FrankE. Manuel,"Israel and theEnlightenment,"
Daedalus, 111(1982), 34. For an
extensivesurveyof Christianscholarshipon Judaism,see Manuel's The BrokenStaff:
JudaismthroughChristianEyes (Cambridge,1992), althoughhe treatsBasnage onlyin
passingas a popularizer.
I SimonSchama, The Embarrassment
ofRiches(New York, 1988),93-123.See also,
Robert M. Healey, "The Jewsin SeventeenthCenturyProtestantThought,"Church
History,46 (1977), 63-79.
8 Arthur
Williamson,"Scots,Jews,and Indians:The BritishImperialImpulseand the
to theDavis Centerseminar,Princeton
paperpresented
DiscourseofCulturalDifference,"
5 April 1991.See also his "LatterDay Judah,LatterDay Israel:The MillenUniversity,
nium,theJews,and theBritishFuture,"Klaus Deppermann(ed.), PietismusundNeuzeit:
(G6ttingen,1988), 149Chiliasmusin Deutschlandund England im 17. Jahrhundert
65; and his "The JewishDimensionof the ScottishApocalypse,"Yosef Kaplan, Henry
Mechoulan,and RichardH. Popkin(eds.), MenassehBen Israel and His World(Leiden,
1989),7-31.
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was
Jewish
history
history.9
In thispaperI willstudyhowpost-biblical
intotheconfessional
and Catholics.
polemicsofProtestants
assimilated
century,
matters,
by the middleof the seventeenth
To complicate
werelivingin a worldwhoseintellectual
scholarsfrombothconfessions
Humanists
like
century.
changedsincethefifteenth
climatehadradically
toolstheyhad usedto
Valla and Erasmushad appliedthephilological
ofScripture.10
theoriginal
version
editclassicaltextsin orderto recover
The textualanalysisof the Bibleopenedthe way formoresustained
whichoccasionally
of Scripture,
broke
attackson thedivinecharacter
linesas inthedebateovertheauthenticity
ofthe
downalongconfessional
morefundamental
century
bookoftheMaccabees."In theseventeenth
oftheBiblewerebeinglaunched
all acrossEurope.
attacks
ontheholiness
theMosaicauthorship
forexample,
had challenged
of
Isaac La Peyrere,
as did Hobbesand a fewothers.12The greatCatholic
thePentateuch
theevolution
ofthetextas thelegacy
scholarRichardSimonexplained
scribes.For Simon,however,
the sacred
of imperfect,
albeitinspired,
oftheChurch.'3
oftheBiblewas guaranteed
bythetraditions
integrity
The harshest
blowswerestruckbySpinoza.Laboringin theshadowof
hewasthought
tohaveundermined
tradition,
Descartesandtheskeptical
itfromthecenterofman'ssearch
oftheBiblebydisplacing
thesanctity
fortruth.'4
intheconfessional
wasdeeplyinvolved
JacquesBasnage(1653-1723)
9 Petrus Cunaeus's De Republica Hebraeorum(1617) was in part a plea for such
because he believedthe theocracyof ancientIsrael was the moststableand
unification
See Manuel,BrokenStaff,115-28;and Katchen,Christian
peacefulformof government.
to ProfessorPierreLurbeofthe
Hebraists,37ff.Cf. Schama,Riches,118-22.I am grateful
of Caen forsendingme a copy of his article,"JohnToland et l'utilisationde
University
in a volumeof essayson "The
l'histoirejuive: entrel'histoireet le mythe,"forthcoming
Jewsin the RepublicOf Letters,"froma 1990 Sorbonneconference.
10JerryH. Bentley,Humanistsand Holy Writ:New TestamentScholarshipin the
Renaissance(Princeton,1983).
11See Elias Bikerman,"Une questiond'authenticite:
juifs,"Annuairede
Les privileges
Librede Bruxelles,13 (1953),
de Philologieetd'HistoireOrientalesde l'Universite
l'Institut
12.
12 See Popkin,Isaac La Peyrere.
3 On Simon,see amongotherworks,Paul Hazard, The EuropeanMind (1680-1715),
tr.J.Lewis May (Cleveland,1963); and Paul Auvray,RichardSimon(1638-1712)(Paris,
reviewby B. Schwarzbach,"At last, Paul Auvray'sRichard
1974); and the insightful
Review,67 (1976-1977),177-81.
Simon,"in JewishQuarterly
14 See thecriticisms
ofla criseby MargaretC. Jacob,"The
ofHazard's interpretation
Crisisof the EuropeanMind: Hazard Revisited,"PhyllisMack and MargaretC. Jacob
(eds.),Politicsand CultureinEarlyModernEurope:EssaysinHonorofH. G. Koenigsberger
fromEras(New York, 1987),251-71;See also RichardH. Popkin,HistoryofScepticism
mus to Descartes(rev. ed.; Assen, 1960), and "Cartesianismand Biblical Criticism,"
ThomasM. Lennon,JohnM. Nicholas,and JohnW. Davis (eds.), ProblemsofCartesianism (Kingston,Ont., 1982), 61-83. An excellentreviewof the importanceof Spinoza's
to Spinoza's TractatusTheologis foundin Brad Gregory'sintroduction
biblicalcriticism
tr.Samuel Shirley(Leiden, 1989).
ico-Politicus,
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polemicsand the international
networkof scholarsin the seventeenth
century.
ExiledfromFrance,and servingas a Calvinistminister
in Rotterdam, Basnage was one of the most prolificmembersof the so-called
Republicof Letters,whichincludedhis morefamousfriendPierreBayle
and his brotherHenri Basnage de Beauval. Basnage, like many other
to Jewishhistory.The Histoirede
Christianscholars,turnedhis attention
la religiondes Juifs,depuisJesus-Christ
]usqu a pre'sent,
pour servirde
'a l'Histoirede Joseph,firstpublishedin
supplementet de continuation
Rotterdamin 1706-7,won hima reputationas thefirsthistoriansympaIn fact,Basnageused Jewishhistoryas
theticto Jewsand theirhistory.'5
a polemicaltool to attackCatholicismin thehighlychargedconfessional
and self-consciously
criticalatmosphereof theseventeenth
century.
Basnage constructedan analogybetweenrabbinicJudaismand Catholicism.He saw theway therabbisseemingly
corruptedScriptureand
for
in which the Catholic
an
the
manner
biblicalJudaismas
allegory
Other scholars
Church corruptedthe purityof apostolic Christianity.
in Basnage's work,but theyhave tendedto
have notedthisrelationship
explainitawayas a minoraberration,
possiblytheresultofhisantagonism
to Catholicism'sand Judaism'scommonmaterialistfailings.'6Without
discountingBasnage's sympathyfor the Jews,I believe that the antiCatholicallegorydefinesthe tenorof the workand mustinfluenceour
assessmentof it. Such an analogybetweenrabbinismand Catholicism
allowedBasnageto weavea sustainedattackon theCatholicChurchinto
whatwas ostensiblya historyof theJews.
(reviewedand approvedby Basnage), The
15 Cited herefromthe Englishtranslation
Historyof theJewsfromJesusChristto The PresentTime,ContainingTheirAntiquitie,
oftheTen Tribesin theEast, and thePersecutions
theReligion,TheirRites,theDispersions
oftheHistory
and Continuation
in theWest,Beinga Supplement
ThisNationHas Suffered
of Josephus,tr. Thomas Taylor (London, 1708), with referencesto the 1716 edition,
a l'Histoire
Continuation
HistoiredesJuifs,
depuisJesus-Christjusqu'apresentpourservirde
de Joseph.NouvelleEditionAugmentee(La Haye, 1716). An abridgedversionwas published in Paris in 1710 by Louis Ellies Du Pin, Histoiredes Juifs,depuisJesus-Christ
de Foi, leurs Variations,
&
jusqu'a presentcontenantles dogmesJuifs,leursconfessions
I'Histoirede leur Religion,depuisla ruinedu Temple.Pour servirde Supplement& de
in theEnglishtranslacontinuation
a l'Histoirede Joseph,in 7 volumes.On thedifferences
tion,see LesterA. Segal, "JacquesBasnage de Beauval's l'Histoiredes Juifs:Christian
Historiographical
Perceptionof Jewryand Judaismon the Eve of the Enlightenment,"
HebrewUnionCollegeAnnual,54 (1983), 304, n. 5.
16 See MyriamYardeni, "New Conceptsof Post-Commonwealth
JewishHistoryin
Bayle and Basnage," in her collectionof essays,Anti-Jewish
the Early Enlightenment:
Mentalitiesin EarlyModernEurope(New York, 1990),213; and GeraldCerny,Theology,
JacquesBasnage and the
Politicsand Lettersat theCrossroadsof EuropeanCivilization:
Baylean HuguenotRefugeesin theDutch Republic(Dordrecht,1987), 222; and Segal,
"Perceptions,"314. There is a growinginterestin Basnage's work.See the articleby
FrancisSchmidtin "The Jewsin theRepublicof Letters"(see above,n. 9); and Miriam
a l'examendes sourcesde L'Histoiredes Juifsde JacquesBasnage:
Silvera,"Contribution
Las Excelenciasde los Hebreosde Ysaac Cardosa," 25 (1991), 42-53 and 149-62.
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Throughouthisbook,BasnagewroteabouttheJewsas humanbeings
in thefaceofgreatsuffering
Thispassage
and persecution.
whopersevered
wereattendedwithso dismalCalamis typical:"These firstMisfortunes
ities,thateven thosewho thinkit theirDuty to hate the Jews,because
readtheHistory
theyare notofthesameReligion,cannotunconcernedly
ofso hardand lastinga Misery."WhiletheChurchtriedto cloakitscruel
we shouldbe honest,Basnage argues,
of Jewsin euphemisms,
treatment
Does theChurchhave
in thelanguageused to describeJewishsuffering.
intogentleness?Did the thousands
the powerto transform
punishment
of exiles who were banishedfromSpain and who died of hungernot
suffer?'7

By dedicatingsucha massiveworkto thehistoryoftheJews,Basnage
historythatis worthyofstudy
assertedthattheJewshave a post-biblical
in and ofitself.The sheerscope ofBasnage'shistoryoftheJewsremains
impressive.
BasnageexploredthehistoryoftheHerodianrulersand JewofJerusalem
bytheRomans,
thedestruction
ishsectsofthefirstcentury,
ofrabbinicJudaism,thecustomsand rituals
thesubsequentdevelopment
persecutionof theJews
of Jewishreligiousobservance,the unwarranted
and legaciesofthegreat
in theMiddle Ages,thescholarlycontributions
in Europe
Jewishcommunities
rabbis,and theconditionofcontemporary
and theNear East. Basnagedrewupona widevarietyofsources,although
his knowledgeof Hebrew appears to have been limitedas he generally
writerslike
relied on translationsof rabbinicmaterial.Enlightenment
about
Voltaireand DiderotwouldexploitBasnage'sworkforinformation
of
and mediocrity
Judaism,buttheywoulduse it to showthecorruption
In additiontheywouldparrot
Judaismand,by implication,
Christianity.
thatBasnage also preserved.'8
Jewishattackson Christianity
centuryBasnagealreadyhad a reputation
By theendoftheeighteenth
He was widely
ofJewsand Jewishhistory.'9
fortolerancein histreatment
source forJewishhistoryup to
acknowledgedto be the authoritative
the nineteenth
century.Basnage's workon the Jewswas apparentlyso
oftheworksurvive.(A study
appealingthateventwoHebrewtranslations
to see how the attackson Catholicismwere
of theseworks,particularly
In addition,a Yiddish historyof
rendered,would be quite interesting.)
theJewswas principallydependentupon Basnage.20
" Basnage,Historyof theJews(hereafter
to
citedas Basnage) I, i, 2, withreferences
the 1716 Frencheditionin brackets(I [tomeI], i, 8) and Basnage,VII, xi, 640.
and theJews(New York, 1968),
TheFrenchEnlightenment
18 See ArthurHertzberg,
and thediscussionsby Manuel and Segal citedabove.
critiquespourservir
d'&claircisse19See theapproving
inBoissy,Dissertations
comments
a l'Histoirede M.
mensazl'histoire
des Juifsavantet depuisJesusChristet de supplement
Basnage (Paris, 1785),preface,vii.
20 See Segal,"Perceptions,"
321, n. 75. On theYiddishhistoryoftheJews,see Mena"Yiddish
hem Mann's She'eritYisrael(Amsterdam,1743); and R. G. Fuks-Mansfeld,
in theTime oftheDutch Republic,"StudiaRosenthaliana,15 (1981), 13Historiography

19.
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Gibbon,forexample,dependedupon Basnage'saccountofearlyJewish historyand lavishedpraise upon him as an accurateand impartial
in Jewishlifeearnedhim
historian.2'
Basnage'shumanetoneand interest
the favorof Jewishhistoriansof the nineteenthcentury,most notably
HeinrichGraetz.22
MorerecentscholarslikeMyriamYardeniand Arthur
to theJews
Hertzberghavealso describedhimas particularly
sympathetic
and therefore
"modern"in outlook.23
I thinkwe risk misunderstanding
the Histoireby emphasizingits
and modernstancetowardstheJews.I am notarguingthat
sympathetic
we discountBasnage'slargenessofvisiontowardsJewsand Jewishhistory
as merelya cynicalpose. I would insist,however,that the polemical
motivationsof Basnage's work must complicateour understanding
of
Basnage'swork
categoriesroughlydescribedas toleranceand modernity.
offersus an intriguing
by a
paradox.At thecore ofa workcharacterized
languageof toleranceand humansympathyforthe Jewsis an abiding
antipathyforrabbinismand Catholicism.
We can onlybeginto reassessBasnage's workby firstexaminingthe
and religiouspressuresthatboredownuponhimwhilehe was
intellectual
writingthe historyof the Jews.On one level,whichwas not modernat
all,BasnagewrotethehistoryoftheJewsin orderto converttheremnants
of the chosen people beforethe second coming,whichhe expectedin
1716.He thoughttheforcedconversionsoftheJewsby Christiansin the
Middle Ages had been meaningless.Only by provingthe truthof the
biblicalpropheciesconcerningChristto the Jews-to whichtheirown
historyattested-didBasnagehopeto convincethemto abandonJudaism
and sincerelyembraceChristianity.24
Basnage wroteat a timewhenbelieversin ChristiantruthfeltthemTo countertheinroads
atheists.25
selvessurroundedby Spinoza-inspired
ofatheism,theyhad to provethattheBible was indeedthemostancient
and themostaccurateaccountofhumanhistory.It could notbe ignored

47.

21 EdwardGibbon,Declineand Fall
22 See

n. 1.

oftheRomanEmpire(8 vols.;Oxford,1827),VI,

to.Graetz's Historyof the Jews,in Segal, "Perceptions,"303,
the references

23 See Yardeni,"New Conceptsof Post-Commonwealth
JewishHistory,"Anti-Jewish
Mentalities,
211-25;Hertzberg,in a reviewof Paul Johnson'sA Historyof theJews(New
York, 1987) in The New YorkTimesBook Review(April 19, 1987), 11; and RichardH.
Popkin,"JacquesBasnage's Histoiredes Juifsand the BibliothecaSarraziana,"Studia
mightbe foundin MiriamSilvera,
Rosenthaliana,21 (1987), 161; and a similarsentiment
e difesadella tolleranza,"Nou"L'ebreo in JacquesBasnage:apologia del cristianesimo
vellesde la Republiquedes Lettres(1987), 103-17.
24 Basnage,VII, xi, 640.
25 On atheismsee Hazard, TheEuropeanMind,and now Alan CharlesKors,Atheism
in
in France1650-1729,I (Princeton,1990),and R. R. PalmerCatholicsand Unbelievers
France (Princeton,1939); also ErnestineG. E. van der Wall, "The
Eighteenth-Century
Dutch HebraistAdam Boreeland theMishna Project,"Lias, 16, pt. 2 (1989), 243.
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in man's searchfordivinetruth.The Bible's antiquitywas bolsteredby
marshallingsourcesfromall areas of humanknowledge.Isaac Newton,
to provethattheIsraelitescreatedthemost
forexample,used astronomy
Behindtheseefforts,
and behindBasnage's,was the
ancientcivilization.26
Establishingthe
sense thatreligiousbeliefcould be rationallyproved.27
thatthe propheciesconvalidityof Scripturealso meantdemonstrating
Again, everypossible
tainedin the Old Testamenthad been fulfilled.28
piece of evidence,includingthehabitsof theIndiansof theNew World,
Christ'sappearthe propheciesforetelling
was exploitedto substantiate
It was by assemblingproofsofthiskind
return.29
ance and his imminent
centuryfought
thatthe religiouslyengagedscholarsof the seventeenth
offdoubtand the challengesof bothSpinoza and the deists.
Basnage's detaileddescriptionof the dispersionof the Jewswas his
attemptto provethatthepropheciescontainedin theOld Testamenthad
in Christianhistory.This certainlywas the understanding
been fulfilled
of Basnage's Englishtranslator:"Because one of the chiefestDesigns of
thisBook, is to lay beforetheScoffersand Despisersof our Religion,an
Indeed, to
Argumentof its Truth in a Language theyunderstand."30
Basnage'smind,the continuedsurvivalof theJewswas anotherdemonstrationof God's providence.31
Beforethe Jewsweredispersedtheyhad to be broughtdown. That
fate,too, was containedin the HebrewBible. Basnage triedto explicate
thecodedmessagein hisdiscussionofJacob'sprophecyto Judah(Genesis
49:10) in whichthepatriarchannouncedthatJudahwouldlose thescepter-taken to meanpoliticalpower-when theMessiahhad come.32This
was a polemicthatwentback to theadversosjudaeostextsoftheMiddle
Ages. By provingthatthe Jewshad been abandonedby God, Basnage
hopedto convincetheJews-at leastthosewho wouldreadhis book-to

26

99.

theGods (Cambridge,1959),
CenturyConfronts
FrankE. Manuel, The Eighteenth

and Reason: TheDutchCollegiantsin theEarlyEnlightenAndrewC. Fix,Prophecy
Originessacrae (1662) and A Rament(Princeton,1991), 13. See Edward Stillingfleet's
Religion(1665); and JohnLocke, The
tionalAccountof the Groundsof theProtestant
and Certainty
(1695). See also BarbaraShapiro,Probability
ReasonablenessofChristianity
England (Princeton,1983), 74-118.
in Seventeenth-Century
28 See Roy Porter,Edward Gibbon:MakingHistory(London, 1988),23. Porter,Gibbon, 23 on this "evidentialtheology";also Richard H. Popkin,"The Third Force in
17thCenturyPhilosophy:Scepticism,Science,and Biblical Prophecy,"Nouvellesde la
Republiquedes Lettres(1983), 35-65, "The Lost Tribes,the Caraites and the English
Millenarians,"Journalof JewishStudies,37 (1986), 217; and "The Rise and Fall of the
JewishIndian Theory,"MenassehBen Israel and His World,63-82.
29 Van der Wall, "Dutch Hebraist,"243.
iii.
30 Basnage,preface,
31 Basnage,VI, i, 466. [I (tome I), i, 8].
32 Basnage,I, iv, 29, and IV, xxi,345.
27
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WhenBasnagedescribes
abandonJudaismand convertto Christianity.33
ofJerusalem
theabjectruinsofJewishpoliticallifeduringthedestruction
that "Judah"had reallylost
by the Romans,he means to demonstrate
thescepter-thatis politicalpower-because theRomanshad conquered
Basnageargues,Herod and
Palestine.In factevenbeforethedestruction,
not
his familywere
independentprinces.They did not trulyhold the
JewishruleoverPalestinewas an illusion.34
scepter.Unfettered
that
Indeed,Basnage argues,the impressionfromrabbinicliterature
theSanhedrin,
thegreatcouncilofrabbis,or theHighPriesthad independent power was a mistakendelusionof the rabbis.35The rabbiswrote
corruptand unreliablehistory:
withtheirownHistory,
In a Word,theRabbins,whoarebutlittleacquainted
vendtheirFablesforMattersofFact.Providedtheyarebeliev'dbytheirown
theirHeadstoreconcile
theirNarratives
withforeign
Nation,theydo nottrouble
write
whomtheymightily
despise.TheyboldlymakeAnachronisms,
Historians,
in Chronology;
andwithout
anyscrupleofConscience,
Absurdities
thegrossest
theTruthofHistory.36
corrupt
Basnage could show that rabbinichistorywas corruptby testingit
againstmore reliablesources.For the period of the destructionof the
Temple,his primarysourcewould be the writingsof Flavius Josephus,
theJewishmilitaryleaderwho defectedto the Romans afterthe failure
of
of the revoltin 70 AD. By claimingthathis book was a continuation
Josephus'shistory,Basnage may have been hopingto benefitfromthe
and respectforJosephusamonga Christianreaderenthusiasm
persistent
scholars
criticismofJosephusby contemporary
ship.He was countering
a ChristianversionofMenassehBen
He was also offering
likeBaronius.37
In somewaysBasnagewas hoping
Israel'sprojectedhistoryoftheJews.38
to Jewishhistorycomparableto Joseto presenthimselfas an eyewitness
eyewitnessfor
phus. Justas Josephuswas a reliableand authoritative
the destruction
of the Temple,Basnage would providean "eyewitness"
declineof European Judaism,whichwas
accountof the contemporary
of
continued
further
vengeance.
proof God's
They did have similarstylesof historywritingin that theyboth
gatheredand evaluatedevidencerelatingto Jewishhistoryand religion.
Basnage explainedthat "I have only,as he hath done, unravell'dthe
Religionand Customsof thatNation,and relatedtheirMisfortunes....
and theReadmissionof
see David Katz, Philo-Semitism
efforts,
33 On conversionist
theJewsto England 1603-1655(Oxford,1982), 128.
34 Basnage,I, ii, 12.
35 Basnage,I, iv, 29-36.
36 Basnage,I, i, 2, [I (tome I), 9-10].
37 See PeterBurke,"A Surveyof the Popularityof AncientHistorians(1450-1700)"
Historyand Theory,5 (1966), 135-52.On Baronius,see Basnage,I, i, 4.
38 Basnage,Histoire,I (tome I), i, 22.
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Theybothagreein Designand Matter,tho' notin Partsand Skill."39Just
as otherscholarswerelookingto scienceor archaeologyto substantiate
sacred history,Basnage reinforced
the authorityof his own accountof
Jewishhistoryby associatinghimselfwithJosephus.Basnage knewthat
his book could nottrulybe comparedwithJosephus'swork:"I am sensible,thatthisTitleis rash;butmyDesignis notto pretendto be compar'd
withthis Historian,whose Genius and Knowledgewere verydifferent
betweenthem,for
frommine."40There was a fundamentaldifference
Basnagebelievedthat"I am destituteofsomehelps,whichthisHistorian
had: His Guides were inspir'dby God." Josephus,however,betrayed
theseguides,and Basnage could not "conceivehow he hath sometimes
presum'dto deviatefromthem."'41
errors,he was stillthemost
AlthoughJosephusmayhave committed
reliablehistorianof the time.Basnage had to admitthat "I have been
thegreatdistanceoftime,to followJosephus,
because
forced,considering
or
Guide.
This
his
find
no
more
exact
Historian
hath
we
defects;
better,
but thatcan't be avoided."42Certainlyhe is betterthantherabbis:"But
when ... nothingbut Conjectures,or uncertainWritingsare produc'd
or those
againsthim,is itnotreasonableto preferhimto theThalmudists,
Mattersof Fact?"43Basnage drew
who vend theirWhimsas downright
upon the criticaltraditionarticulatedby Bayle and could evaluateto a
ofevidence.However,he had notabandoned
certainextentthereliability
modelofhistory.Josephus,he remindsus, could
a divinelydeterministic
onlybe followedso far.The greathistorianwas notable to see oracknowledge God's hand in the destructionof Jerusalem.That was left to
Basnage."4
Basnagefeltthreatened
notjust by stubbornJewsand atheists,butby
a genreof Christianscholarshipon Judaismthathe thoughtundermined
theuniquenessof the Christianrevelation.ChristiansstudiedtheJewish
mysticaltraditionof the kabbala to findhiddenevidenceof Christian
beliefs.Ever since Pico della Mirandolaembracedthe kabbalistictradiJohannesReuchlin
to exploreitssecrets.45
tion,Christianshad beentrying
in
De verbomirifico
in
his
Latin
the
kabbala
scholarship
popularized
(1492) and De artecabalistica(1517). For Reuchlinthekabbalaallowed
thatJesus
themysticalHebrewlettersand confirm
Christiansto penetrate
was the Messiah foretoldby the Hebrew Bible.46He was followedby
i, 4. [I (tome I), i, 19].
i, 4. [I (tome I), i, 19-20].
41 Basnage,I, i, 4. [I (tome I), i, 20].
42 Basnage,I, i, 4. [I (tome I), i, 24].
43 Basnage,I, i, 4. [I (tome I), i, 24].
44 Basnage,VI, i, 467.
Pico della Mirandola'sEncounterwithJewishMysticism
(Cam45 Chaim Wirszubski,
bridge,1988).
46 Oberman,"Discoveryof Hebrew,"24.
39 Basnage,I,

40 Basnage,I,
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whoseKabbalaDenudata(1677-78)becamethe
KnorrvonRosenroth,
tosearch
wastrying
ofthekabbala.Rosenroth
Latinsourcebook
standard
of theJewsby
theconversion
and to promote
mysteries
out Christian
in thekabbala.Basnage
messageembedded
showing
themtheChristian
in hislongsectionon Jewish
mysticism,
drewuponhisworkextensively
ofkabbalisanddiffusion
workonBasnage'sselection
detailed
andfurther
is warranted.47
ticmaterial
in thekabbalawas partof thegeneralscholarly
interest
Christian
and eighteenth
centuries
to studyhow,acendeavorin theseventeenth
the"paganspreserved
[usuallyby wayof the
cordingto Momigliano,
to theJews."The mostfamous
oftherevelation
elements
Phoenicians]
sacraseuPhales
areSamuelBochardt's
Geographia
ofthiseffort
examples
gentili(1674),Theodore
et Chanaan(1646),G. J. Vos's De theologia
Huet's
Gale's The Courtof theGentiles(1667-71),and Pierre-Daniel
evangelica
(1690). In generaltheytriedto showthatthe
Demonstratio
ofbiblicalpatriarchs
and
weremerely
adaptations
pagangodsofantiquity
ofancient
thechronologies
EgyptwiththeBible,
heroes.Bycoordinating
theyhopedto showthatAbrahamhad passedIsraelitecultureto the
GerardCroese
FromthereitfounditswayintoGreekworship.
Egyptians.
arguedin HomerosHebraios(1704),forexample,thattheIliad was a
ofJoshua'sattackon Jericho.
Earlier,EdmundDickinsonin
reworking
ofDelphitraditions
from
(1655)sawinthereligion
Delphisphoenicizantes
A NewSystem
this
JacobBryant's
(1744-46)carried
theageoftheJudges.
du
as
Guerin
Rocher
As late 1786,
century.
styleintotheeighteenth
du peuple hebreusans le savoir.48 If
salliedforthwithHerodotehistorien

of
andsymbols
behindthestructures
scholars
couldfindIsraelite
religion
theycouldalso imaginethatthepaganshad knownthedocpaganism,
and in the
embeddedin the Israelitetraditions
trinesof Christianity
ofthiseffort
claimedto findChristianity
kabbala.One tangent
mystical
IndiansandthepeoplesofChina.49
intheculture
ofthenewlydiscovered
seemedtomaketherevelation
likeBasnage,alltheseattempts
To scholars
in theNewTestament
described
superfluous.
to provethe
to use history
and philology
Scholarswhoweretrying
wereparticularly
threatened
bytheenthusiasm
ofChristianity
uniqueness
47 Brian P. Copenhaver,"JewishTheologiesof Space in the Scientific
Revolution:
HenryMore,JosephRaphson,Isaac Newtonand theirPredecessors,"AnnalsofScience,
37 (1980), 507-8;and AllisonCoudert,"A CambridgePlatonist'sKabbalistNightmare,"
JHI, 36 (1975), 633-52.Cf. Manuel, The BrokenStaff,146-47,wherehe arguesthatby
century,ChristianHebraistshad generallylost interestin the kabbala.
the seventeenth
48 FrangoisLaplanche, "Basnage historiendes paganismesantiques ou la crise de
a l'aubedes lumieres,"Lias, 15(1988), 174;and ArnaldoMomigl'apologetiquechretienne
WesternStudies,"Mircea Eliade (ed.), Encyclopediaof Religion
liano, "Historiography:
(New York, 1987),VI, 387.
49 See Manuel,Eighteenth
60 and 115,and AnthonyT. Grafton,Defenders
Century,
of the Text(Cambridge,1991), 17-19.
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forthekabbalabecauseHebrewhad an auraofholiness.The Talmud,
"Andyetthere
sourceforChristians:
wasa seductive
Basnagerecognized,
theTalmudas an
oftheJews,
regard
whoinimitation
aresomeChristians,
Treasures."
withinfinite
Minefrom
whichwemaybe furnish'd
abundant
therabbinic
languagewasbeingtakenoutof
However,
Basnagewarned,
"Butthismethod
isabus'd;
Itonlyseemedtorefer
toChristianity:
context.
meant,
and
atmost
to
what
they
never
made
say
fortheRabbinsareoften
by
and reduc'dto Christianity
theseare Wordsonlyescap'dunawares,
againsttheAuthor'sdesign."950
consequences
thatthe "kabbala"foundamongthe
Basnagehad to demonstrate
like
had notbeenderivedfromtheIsraelitesas enthusiasts
Egyptians
of"oriental"
KircherandGale argued.Rather,itwasa commonfailing
wasmerely
an extreme
To BasnagetheJewish
tradition
mystical
cultures.
bywhichtherabbishadinterpreted
form
oftheallegorical
styleofreading
He triedtodevaluethereligious
totheirowninterests.
theBibleaccording
it
style
cachetof thekabbalaby arguingthat was simplya particular
and signsthattheJewslearnedfromtheir"oriental"
ofusingsymbols
He notesthat"it mustbe owned,thatthesacredwriters
neighbors.5"
and Allegories;
becauseit was the
havefrequently
metaphors
employed
the
Eastern
that
easilyunderstood
People
commonStyleoftheJewsand
The Greekphilosophers,
them."52
too, had fallenback on allegorical
has noted,since
As one historian
thetruth.53
images,whichdistorted
that"allegory
wasa natural
scholars
primitive
thought
eighteenth-century
... [and] . .. an Orientalspeechmanner,"it
languageof communication

dangerous
waslikelythatthechosenpeoplehadlearnedthispotentially
The
skillfromotherEasternpeoplesliketheGreeksandtheEgyptians.54
no particular
respect.
kabbala,then,deserved
textsin theallegorical
styleofthekabbaladestroyed
Indeed,reading
to Basnage,the"Cabbala
ofScripture.
theoriginalmeaning
According
... rendersNotionsunintelligible;
Men feedthemselveswithwordsand

whilsttheylet go the Substanceof the Mystery,
crudeImaginations,
takingone
And thosethatare dazzled,stillexceedtheirpredecessors
the
lost
end
tilltheyhaveentirely
theyaimed
to another,
Imagination
earlyChristian
at."55In Basnage'sviewandthatofmuchlaterscholarship,
inthekabbalathatthe
hadtheirorigins
Gnosticism,
heresies,
particularly
50 Basnage,II, vii, 17 [III (tome 5), vi, 177],and VII, xxxiv,753-54 [IX (tome 15),
xxxix,1120].
to locatethesource
5l Laplanche,"BasnageHistorien,"176-77.Laplancheis incorrect
ofBasnage'soppositionto theJewishoriginsof Egyptiankabbalain his greaterattention
to chronology(Basnage,III, vii, 177).
52 Basnage,IV, xvi,204 [III (tome 5), v, 134].
53 Basnage,III, xxi,229.
267.
Century,
54 Manuel,Eighteenth
55Basnage,III, vii, 177 [III (tome6), xxviii,751-52].
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ofthekabbalistic
fromtheEast.56Basnage'sassessment
Jewsimported
symbyhisProtestant-inspired
wascomplicated
onGnosticism
influence
theirkabbalistic
He wasat painsto mitigate
pathyfortheearlyheretics.
totheChurch:"TheGnosinordertoredeem
theiropposition
tendencies
stepbystep:Theyborrowed
theCabbalists
tickshavenotalwaysfollowed
them;
theirgeneralIdeasofthem;butat thesametimetheydiversifyed
them:
Basnagecouldnotcondemn
Originals."
bethought
thattheymight
Hereticks.
against
antient
welearntocureourprejudices
likewise
"Hereby
degree,and theFathershaveupTheyhavebeenodiousto thehighest
He
of theirLivesdeserved."57
braidedthem,as perhapstheimpurity
"In
accurately:
toassesstheearlyheresy
thatitis impossible
rationalizes
weareunderofknowing
ofAges,andtheincapacity
sucha vastdistance
Divinesarelost,itis
oftheseAntient
sincetheWritings
them,especially
butitwouldbe uncharitable
intotheirrealSentiments;
hardtopenetrate
thatisobscure."
Ultimately,
oftheirs
tobeCriminal,
tosuspect
everything
to exonerate
andcorrupting
the
thekabbalawastoodangerous
however
earlyGnosticheretics.58
ofthekabbala,imperfectly
understood
thatthedangers
Basnagefeared
the
atheismof
had
led
to
of
as
an
extension
God,
as castingtheworld
ofSpinosism
intheTheoitbe,wefindthegrounds
Spinoza:"However,
itwithwhatCarthuthatSpinosahasonlycloathed
logieoftheCabbalists;
him,to prop up a sinkingbuildingthat
sianism[sic] cou'd furnish
Johann
TheGermanorientalist
Georg
theruinofthewhole."59
threat'ned
century
identiattheveryendoftheseventeenth
Wachter
(1663/73-1757)
onSpinozainDerSpinozismus
influence
kabbalistic
fiedthesameapparent
thatSpinoza
thought
im Judenthumb
(1699). Wachterhad incorrectly
thispointin a laterbook
God andworld.Whileretracting
hadconfused
Hebraeorum
SiveReconditae
on thekabbala,ElucidariusCabalisticus,
on Spiinsisted
Brevis
etSuccincts
Recensio
(1706),Wachter
Philosophiae
on thekabbala.UnlikeBasnagewhofeltthekabbala
noza'sdependence
Wachterbelievedit to be reconcilable
truth,
to be a threatto Christian
on Spinozain order
forits influence
He
Christian
ideas.
argued
with
beliefs.60
Christian
withestablished
to makeSpinoza'sideasconsistent
in
undercurrents
thekabbalistic
Basnage,on theotherhand,emphasized
ofancient
inordertoemphasize
thedangers
allegorical
Spinoza'sthought
as transmitted
bythekabbala.BymakingSpinozatheculminathinking
Basnageshowedthe corrupt"pagan"
tionof kabbalistic
allegorizing,
Judaismin NineteenthCenturyChristian
1 (1992), 2.
Thought,"The JournalofJewishThoughtand Philosophy,
S7Basnage,III, xxvii,254. [III (tome6), xxviii,750].
58Ibid.
S9 Basnage,IV, vii,296 [IV (tome7), vii, 144-45].
1 David Bell, Spinoza in Germany
from1670 to theAge of Goethe(London, 1984),
16-17.
56 Gedaliahu Guy Stroumsa,"Gnosis and
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that
originsof Spinoza's thoughtwhileat the same timedemonstrating
atheism.61
aboutGod led to a pantheistic
allegoricalthinking
unrestricted
the workof reBasnage saw enthusiasmforthe kabbala penetrating
spectedscholars.Basnage chastizedthe famousscholarPetrusCunaeus
in his notesto Cunaeus's widelyread De RepublicaHebraeorum.
'(1617).
Christianbeliefsaboutthekabbala,held
predominant
Cunaeus,following
thatthereweretwo typesof kabbala:one was theoral law of therabbis,
and thesecondwas themysticaltraditionthathad beenembeddedin the
ceremoniesof the Israelitecultby Moses and passed downto the ChrisBasnagefeltthatCutiansand finallyrevealedin theNew Testament.62
naeus was wrongto cite thissecond typeof kabbala. The kabbala was
only"all theadditionsthat[therabbis]have made to thetextoftheLaw,
thattheygiveformanypassages,
and themysticaland violentexplications
and whichare authorisedby certainancientDoctors."63By givingin to
theenthusiasmto see Christiantruthin theHebrewofthekabbalaor as
foundintheTalmud,BasnagethoughtthatChristians
a resultoftraditions
denigratetheuniquerevelationoftheGospel: "What then,could neither
our Lord nor his Apostlesimagineany thing,but was dictatedto theni
by the Jews?"Jesuswas only speakingin the allegoricalstylecurrent
amongthe Jews.He did not draw Christiantruthfromit.64Criticizing
the respectedscholarCunaeus was no small matter,but the stakeswere
veryhigh. Basnage is here followingin the traditionof JosephJustus
to upholdtheuniquerevelaScaligerand Isaac Casaubonwhoweretrying
tiontheysaw preservedin the New Testament.65
oftheKabbala allegoBasnage'simpatiencewiththewayenthusiasts
rizedHebrewwordsintomessagesof Christiantruthno doubtdrewon
of religiousbeliefthatwas
a well of criticaldisdainat the embroidery
JeanLe Clerc,forexample,atcentury.66
widespreadin the eighteenth
of classical mythsin a reviewof the
tacked allegoricalinterpretations
English scholar JohnSelden's De Diis Syris(1617).67 Criticalminded
scholarswerereluctantto see pagan mythsallegorizedintoimagesof a
ChristianGod orhumanvirtue.Baylewas thegreatcriticofover-interpre"Bayle deridedallegorism
tingpagan myths.As one scholarhas written,
convincedofthe
werecompletely
and insistedthatthepagansthemselves
61 J. G. A. Pocock, "Gibbon and the Idol Fo: Chineseand ChristianHistoryin the
David S. Katz and JonathanI. Israel (eds.), Sceptics,Millenariansand
Enlightenment,"
Jews(Leiden, 1990),24.
Judaiques,ou Remarquescritiquessur la Republiquedes Hebreux(Am62 Antiquitez
sterdam,1713).
I, 66. See D. P. Walker,"The Prisca Theologia in France,"
63 Basnage,Antiquitez,
17 (1954), 204-59.
Journalof the Warburgand CourtauldInstitutes,
4 Basnage,III, vi, 171 [III (tome 5), vi, 179].
65 Grafton,
Defenders,169-72.
66 Manuel,Eighteenth
Century,
26.
67 Manuel,Eighteenth
29.
Century,
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literaltruth
ofeverymyth."68
Thisinsulated
paganism
from
scholars
who
wantedto readintoantiquity
fundamental
Christian
doctrines.
At thesametime,theeighteenth
century
wasmarked
bya sympathy
with "primitive"
cultures.Studyingbackwardpeoplesgave protoenlightened
scholarsthechanceto feelsuperior
and freefromprimitive
superstitions.69
Whatever
themotivation
forstudying
othercultures,
eighteenth-century
scholarslikeBayleandFontenelle
launched
wide-ranging
inthestyleofMontesquieu's
ofentire
examinations
societies
Lettres
Persanes.70Thesehistoires
totales
were"attempts
tolaybaretheanatomy
and
ofsociety,
ofsocio-political
physiology
[while]showing
thesecretsprings
ThescopeofBasnage'sproject,
anddecay"intheirowncultures.71
growth
whilelikely
modelslikeCunaeus'sstudyoftheIsraelite
onearlier
drawing
owessomething
tothisenthusiasm
forambitious
commonwealth,
studies
EversincetheReformation,
cultures.
of"foreign"
scholarsonbothsides
mostusuallythose
oftheconfessional
dividehadlookedtoothercultures,
whichtheycoulddrawtoattacktheir
ofpaganantiquity,
as sourcesfrom
We needto understand
thepervasiveness
ofthismentality
in
opponents.
orderto appreciate
Basnage'suse ofJewish
history.

Allegory
and History
hadalreadybegunto
In thesixteenth
Protestant
intellectuals
century
from
themofpreserving
rituals
attackCatholics
byaccusing
paganantiqthe
of
What
been
evidence
of
the
and
thus
had
uity.
antiquity
legitimacy
becameforProtestants
ofCatholic
Catholicism
signsoftheillegitimacy
ofthis
ritualsandinstitutions.
Momigliano
pointsto an earlyprototype
effort
by HenriEstienne,theApologiepourHNrodote
(1566). The Magde-

burgCenturies
(1559-74)byMathiasFlaciusIllyricus
(and others)was
of paganritualsintoRoman
a sustainedrehearsalof the penetration
in
themassiveresponse
Catholicism.
Thisworkwouldprompt
contained
theAnnalesofBaronius.72
attacked
on twofronts.
triedto
Protestant
controversialists
Theyfirst
ofpagan
showthattheChurchhad beenundermined
bytheinfluence
wereembarrassed
at
toChristianity
Thatis,paganconverts
philosophers.
so they
ofJesusandtheimageofa godcrucified,
thecrudeformulations
more
Platonicallegories
in orderto maketheirnewreligion
imported
68
69
70

"'

26.
Century,
Manuel,Eighteenth
Porter,Gibbon,51.

Gibbon,
51.
Porter,
Porter,Gibbon,69.

72 Momigliano,"Historiography:
WesternStudies,"387.
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ofthekabbala
allegories
oftheoriental
Basnage'sdeprecation
palatable.73
of paganismwith
thecorruptions
and his "visiblepleasure"in linking
anxiety.
Protestant
thiswidespread
nodoubtreflects
thoseofCatholicism
N. Souverain'sLe Platonismedevoile,ou Essai touchantle VerbePlaton-

(1753)emphasized
icien(Cologne,1700)andlaterworkbyJ.L. Mosheim
in corrupting
earlyChristianity,
influence
the extentof Neo-Platonic
as thesourceoferror.74
thatofallegory
particularly
thatunsophisticated
scholarsalso triedto demonstrate
Protestant
had imported
intotheearlyChurchcomforting
paganrituals
Christians
Vergil
ofPolydorus
inventoribus
theDe rerum
andhabits(seeforexample
upon
then
seized
it
thought,
was
[1499and 1517]).The churchelite,
them.Someoftheseworks
ritualsand institutionalized
theseimported
haveratherobvioustitles:Heydisches
this"pagano-papism"
describing

Laterefforts
are bestrepConformitate.
Papstthumand Ethnico-Pontifica
Les
des
ceireimonies
Conformitez
sophisticated
relatively
the
resentedby
incontestpar des authoritez
modernesaves les anciennes.Ou il estprouvei
despayens
de l'EgliseRomainesontempruntees
ables que les Cere?monies

(1667),by P. Mussard.The bestknownworkof thisstylein English
remainsConyersMiddleton'sA LetterfromRome Shewingan Exact
betweenPoperyand Paganism (1729)." Some writersdisConformity

an ancientsubjectand wroteas if
ofstudying
pensedwiththepretense
of theRomanchurch."At
to theforeign
country
theyweretravellers
presenting
ethnographies,
times,theirworksare simplyHerodotus-like
a
ofthe'popish'churchand folkpracticeas ifdescribing
thecuriosities
Das
tribe."We havegoodexamplesof thisin Th. Kirchmeir's
foreign

PapistischReich (1555) or The PopishKingdomeor reigneofAntichrist

Basnagewouldadoptthestyleofthese
(London,1570)byB. Googe.76
of
intotheforeign
territory
worksas hejourneyed
pseudo-ethnographic
ofRomanCatholics.
theJews,onlyto findthepractices
Somewere
weresoblatant.
onCatholicpaganism
Notalloftheattacks
to theconfessional
whoweresensitive
readers,
moresubtleandrequired
du ChoulwroteDiscours
Guillaume
todecodethepolemics.
antagonism,
de la religiondes anciens romains(Lyons, 1556), which was a work

ofcoinsandmedalona collection
as a commentary
"largely
constructed
comparisonsofbrief,
parenthetical,
lions.Therearea dozeninstances
'Roman
some
in
praxis'
reports-between
muchas one finds travellers'
Z. Smith,DrudgeryDivine(Chicago, 1990),22. And see BernardDomp73 Jonathan
du
des religionsantiques.La critiqueprotestante
nier,"L'eglise romaine,conservatoire
cultedes saintset des imagesau XVIIe siecle,"in Les ReligionsDu PaganismeAntique
XVIe-XVIIIe siecle:colloquetenuen Sorbonneles 26-27 mai
dans L'Europe Chretienne
1987, (Paris, 1987), 51-69.
74 Laplanche,"Basnage Historien,"185. Smith,Divine,18-19,particularly
n. 29.
75 Smith,Divine,20-21.
76 Smith,Divine,21, note 36.
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and Catholicism.""
By theseventeenth
century
peoplehad learnedto
writeand readcodedhistorical
In England,one scholarhas
narratives.
argued,
history
theidiomforpolitics."78
"provided
Everysubject,
includingexoticoneslikethehistory
ofIslam,offered
opportunities
tostrike
at
confessional
In thisworld"renderings
opponents.
ofIslam-favourable
orunfavourable-were
standardly
readas covert
analyses
oftheChristian
Churchitself."79
Justas withtheattackson Islamor,as we shallsee,on
theserevelations
aboutpaganism
Judaism,
couldbe appliedto "Parisian
pagans"as well.80
Skilledreaderscouldmaketheconnection
between
in Catholicism.8andsimilarfailings
corrupt
paganpractices
Catholicsresponded
to theseattacksbytrying
to asserttheantiquity
ofChurchinstitutions.
We haveseenhowBaroniusand otherstriedto
withtheritualsoftheIsraelites.
connect
Churchinstitutions
Atthesame
theinnovations
timetheytriedtodiscredit
ofthereformers.
TheCatholic
a fascinating
from
theCalvinist
BishopBossuet,
prompting
response
Isaac
triedto linkcontemporary
de Beausobre(1659-1738),
Protestantism
to
thedistasteful
and corruptpracticesof theManichees.In his Histoire

critiquede Manicheieet du Manicheisme(1734-36), Beausobretriedto

defendManicheanism
againstthesechargesand arguedthattheManicheanposition
wasreasonable
foritstime.Thereis muchin Beausobre's
workthatis reminiscent
ofthe"tolerant"
attitude
ascribedto Basnage.
to explorethecustomsand practices
ofinfamous
Theybothundertook
verdict
on thenatureof
peoplesandrendera reasonedand sympathetic
thosepractices.
Justas Basnagehadwritten
oftheGnossympathetically
sawManias a "precursor
ofLuther,
tics,Beausobre
fighting
againstthe
ecclesiastical
authorities
ofhis time."82
Beausobrewas also mildin his
viewofheresy,
arguing
thatit was often"honesterror,
arisingfromthe
prevalence
ofPythagorean
andPlatonist
Atthesametime,
philosophy."83
thesubjectmatter
He citedthe
allowedBeausobre
toattackCatholicism.
similarity
between
had
pagansandCatholicstoshowthattheManichees
not beenthe onlygroupto have seemingly
irrational
practices:"Les
Payenspouvoient
se tromper,
commeles Catholiquesse sonttrompez
uneinfinite
de fois,en honorant
des Saintsfabuleux,
et quelquefois
des
In otherwords,"si l'on
des Heretiques,
des Brigands,"84
Schismatiques,

"
78

Smith,Divine,21, note 35.
Porter,Gibbon,18.

'9 Porter, Gibbon, 130-32.

52.
Manuel,Eighteenth
Century,
Porter,Gibbon,51.
82
Stroumsa,"Gnosis and Judaism,"5.
83 Pocock, "Gibbon," 23, n. 22, and see Richard H. Popkin,"Manicheanismin the
Enlightenment,"
Kurt H. Wolffand BarringtonMoore, Jr.(eds.), The CriticalSpirit:
Essaysin HonorofHerbertMarcuse(Boston,1967), 32-34.
84
Beausobre,Histoire,I, ix, 654.
80
81
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et la Pratique
des personnes,
la PratiquePayenne,
exceptela difference
se ressemblent
extremement."85
Chretienne
allegory
inthe
exposedtothisstyleofhistorical
Basnagewasdirectly
workofhisfriend
scholars).
Bayle(andin theworksofotherProtestant
In his PenseiesJiversessur La Comete,whichostensiblydiscussedwhy

Bayleprovided
cannotbeconsidered
divinewarnings,
natural
phenomena
and subtleversionof theseallegoricalblowsto
a moresophisticated
andlegitimacy.
Catholicantiquity
Bayleusedthepagansto movefroma
toa theological
attackonthevalidity
ofCatholidiscussion
philosophical
theceremonies
through
their
cism.He ridiculed
andrituals
ofCatholicism
In WalterRex'sanalysiswe readthat"notonlydo
pagancounterparts.
Catholicfeatures,
but theCatholicshe
Bayle'spaganshavepointedly
havepaganfeatures.
thattheidentidescribes
likewise
Baylemakescertain
inthereader's
ofpaganandCatholicisfirmly
established
mind."86
fication
tocriticize
othertargets
bydrawing
uponelements
Bayleusedallegory
BecauseBayleand Basnagewere
insteadofpaganism.
ofJewish
history
itmaybe thatBasnagewrote
andpersonal
friends,
suchcloseintellectual
influence.
Or theymayhave
aboutthe JewsunderBayle'spowerful
In either
caseBayle'sattitudes
Judaism
simultaneously.
learnedtoexploit
of theJews.
Basnage'streatment
helpset thestageforunderstanding
ofKingDavid in theDictionnaire
discussion
Critique,
Bayle'sextended
theProtestant
of PierreJurieu,
leader
forexample,was an indictment
Certo theCatholicKingof France.87
whocalledforactiveresistance
hiddenhisattackon
tainly,HenriBasnagefeltthatBaylehad cleverly
intent
on persecuting
He wroteto BaylethatJurieu,
Jurieu.
Bayle,could
at thediscussion
ofDavid,because"youhavetaken
nottakeumbrage
caretosoften
theplaceswheretheywereabletoattackyou.Forexample,
thearticle,'David.'"88
Basnagecouldlookto otherspecificlinkagesthathad beendrawn
debatebetween
and aspectsoftheconfessional
between
Israelitehistory
scholarsdrewanalogies
Protestant
Numerous
CatholicsandProtestants.
The Karaites,an eighthChristians.
theKaraitesand reformed
between
theorallaw oftherabbisand insisted
sectthatrejected
Jewish
century
seemedthe
on strictadherence
to thepreceptsof theOld Testament,
ofProtestant
incarnation
historical
ideology.89
Theywere,as Richperfect
85

Beausobre,Histoire,I, ix, 656.

86 WalterRex, Essayson PierreBayle and

ReligiousControversy
(The Hague, 1965),
46. See Ruth Whelan,"La religiona l'envers:Bayle et l'histoiredu paganismeantique,"
in Les ReligionsDu PaganismeAntique,115-29;Manuel, EighteenthCentury,33; and
Smith,Divine,ch. 1.
87 Rex, Bayle,242.
88 Rex, Bayle,242.
89
ControThe Image oftheCatholic-Protestant
J.van den Berg,"Proto-Protestants?
versyin the Seventeenth
Century,"J. van den Berg and E. G. E. van der Wall (eds.),
JewishChristianRelationsin theSeventeenth
Century(Boston, 1988),33-51.
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ard Simon,himselfa Catholic,called them,pureJews.90
Simon,who in
correspondence
witha Protestantfriendoftenidentified
himselfas "Le
Rabbaniste"whileaddressinghis Protestantfriendas "Le Caraite,"did
not want to abandon the label of pure Jewsto the reformers.
He tried
to make Karaites into discriminating
unsuccessfully
Catholics,who rejected onlyspurioustraditions.91
toemploytheanalogy,summaBasnage,apparently
thelastProtestant
rized the relationshipbetweenProtestantsand Karaites: "Justas the
Reformedare the enemiesof Tradition;because theyrejectthe Dogmas
thathavebeenwovenontothoseofJesusChrist,and theydo notwishto
one shouldrecognizethesame aspectof
submitblindlyto its Authority,
the ancientand modem Caraites,who have preciselythe same RepugHe was,as one mightexpect,moreabsolutethan
nanceforTraditions."92
Simonin theKaraites'rejectionoftradition.If theProtestants
werenew
Karaites,thenthe Catholic Church,withits centuriesof traditionand
was thereincarnation
oftheobscuranbuiltuponScripture,
commentaries
tistPhariseesand rabbis.Let us now examinehow Basnage elaborated
thisallegory.By doingso, he was able tojoin thepolemicalbattleagainst
Catholicism.
Rabbinismand Catholicism:JewishHistoryAllegorized
and Catholicismhad notgoneunnoThe similarity
betweenrabbinism
has beenmadethattheChurch's
ticedin theMiddleAges.The suggestion
condemnationof the Talmud in the Middle Ages did not strikeat the
verynatureoftheoral law sincetheCatholictraditionitselfwas founded
In Reformation
ofcommentary.93
upongenerations
EuropetheProtestant
JohannesBuxtorfattackedthe legitimacyof the Talmudictraditionbenotto emulatecontemcause he wantedto convinceJudaizingProtestants
poraryJewishpractice,which,he thought,did notfollowauthenticbiblical traditions.
thattheyhad deviatedfrombiblicalcustom
Demonstrating
would, he hoped, convinceJewsto convertby showingthat rabbinic
Buxtorfmighthave been tryingto
Judaismwas religiouslybankrupt.94
discreditthe "authorityof the oral law, rabbinicexegesis,and specific
Talmudiclegislation-perhapsbecausehe saw in ittheanalogofCatholic
90YosefKaplan, " 'Karaites'in EarlyEighteenth-Century
Amsterdam,"
Sceptics,Millenariansand Jews,221.
91Kaplan, "'Karaites,' " 228.
92 Basnage,Histoiredes Juifs(1716), II (tome 4), xvi, 385, cited in Van den Berg,
44. On the afterlife
of the Karaite metaphor,see Richard H. Popkin,"Les Caraiteset
siecle,13 (1981), 138.
l'emancipationdes Juifs,"Dix-huitieme
Plea forSocial
93 Mark R. Cohen, "Leone de Modena's Riti: a Seventeenth-Century
Tolerationof Jews,"JewishSocial Studies,34 (1972), 302.
94 Cohen, "Leone de Modena," 293.
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Iudaica(1603) may
His Synagoga
'distortion'of pristineChristianity."95
ofJudahave provideda model,then,forBasnage'sallegoricaltreatment
ism and Catholicism.Certainlyhis languageabout rabbinicJudaismcan
to the Karabe easilyappliedto Catholicism.He also was sympathetic
ites.96Still,his comparativecritiqueof rabbinismand Catholicismremainedimplicit.Basnage,as we shall see, makesthe allegoryexplicit.
customsand unreIn Basnage'sopiniontherabbiscreatedillegitimate
liable history:"The Doctors thathave made theseCollectionsof Traditions,takingadvantageof the Ignoranceof theirNation, have thrown
themuponthePaper whatevercame intotheirHeads, withouttroubling
selves withreconcilingtheirconjectureswithforeignhistory,to which
reputatheintimidating
Basnageconfronts
Strangers."97
theywereutterly
tionofScaligerwho,Basnagethought,had beentakenin by therabbinic
sources:
followofEusebius,
forblindly
deniesthis,andlaughsat theCredibility
Scaliger
an Authoras Hegesippus.... ButScaligerwas deludedbyhis
ingso doubtful
nor
Hegesippus,
thata Man,whowillbelieveneither
It is strange,
Prejudices.
theRabbins,
whoseCharacter
heought
follow
willyetso obsequiously
Eusebius,
to haveknown.98
of Scriptureand historydistortedthe truthof the
Theirinterpretations
thetrueMessiah.99
theIsraelitesfromrecognizing
prophecies,preventing
the propheticversesand blinded
The rabbisdeliberately
misinterpreted
thepeopleto thenew revelation.In the same way Basnagesuggeststhat
the distortionsof Catholicismhave hidden the true Reformedchurch
fromChristians.
The rabbinicconceit of the Oral Law, Basnage thought,gave the
rabbislicenseto createtheirownreligion.Whenevertheywantedto invent
therabbissoughtto anchorit in a versefromScripture:
a newtradition,
"When theyhad formeda project,theyconsideredthe firstWord that
could be appliedto it,as an AnswerfromHeaven." Indeed,Judaismhad

9sCohen,"Leone de Modena," 302.
96 Buxtorf,
(Hanover,1604),465:
SynagogaIudaica, tr.M. HermannusGermbergius
Judaicamfidem,
"Christianusvero Lector satis ex hisce omnibuspercipietet intelliget,
traditioninon in Mose, sed in mendaciis,falsiset futilibus
totamqueillorumreligionem,
suum ponere... ." For Buxtorfs
bus, Rabbinorumet seductorumfabulifundamentum
forthe Karaites,see Kaplan, " 'Karaites,'" 227.
sympathy
97 Basnage,III, vi, 170-71[III (tome 5), vi, 176] Cf. Yardeni,"Jewsand Judaismas
Mentalities,203, and Arnold
ViewedThroughthe Worksof PierreBayle,"Anti-Jewish
Ages, "Les Rabbins et le rabbinismedans le Dictionnairede PierreBayle," Rievuede
d'Ottowa,37 (1967), 70-79.
l'Universite
98Basnage,I, viii,59 [I, (tome 2), xix,596].
9 Basnage,IV, xxvi,371-72.
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evolvedintotheaccretionsof rabbinicwhim:"They makeGod say what
to theirImaginations."'10
theyplease,and giveDivine Authority
theparallelaccountofhow
Basnagewoveintothisstoryofcorruption
Catholictraditioncorruptedthepristinewordof God foundin theNew
the
Testament.When Basnage called Jewishritualsand commentaries
in
history.
he
to
similar
failings
Church
of
the
alluded
rabbis,
"phantasies"
history,so too
Justas the rabbiscreatedan artificialand untrustworthy
did the priestsof the CatholicChurch:
but
contrived,
totheirRabbinsarebunglingly
TheMiracles[therabbis]attribute
havenothing
to reproach
themwithuponthat
partoftheChristians
thegreater
of
thatshewhowfartheExtravagance
The LegendsarefullofStories,
Article.
TheyhavenotevensparedJesusChrist;
maybecarried.
anhumanUnderstanding
farfrom
tohimMiracleswhichheneverdid,andwhich,
fortheyhaveattributed
hisGlory,sullyit.'0'
raising
oraclesinthetextoftheBible,
Justas therabbissoughtoutconvenient
thishas "sincebeen done [by]a greatnumberof Christians.These latter
diptintoa Book,as theGospel ofSt. John,and thefirstTexttheyfound,
thegood or ill successoftheir
wentfora DivineOracle,whichdetermin'd
02
of
the
Before
the
rabbis,Israel's relationto its
flourishing
Designs."'
holybookresembledthatoftheidealReformedchurch.Basnageimagined
that "the originalof the Law was, formanyAges, keptin the Holy of
convincedof
Holies,thatbytheperusalofit,People mightbe themselves
lostthatintimate
OvertimetheJews,liketheChristians,
itsPrecepts."'03
withthesacredtext.BasnageadmitsthattheMasoreticemenfamiliarity
dationsand vowelpointswererelativelylate additionsto the textof the
Bible, but he is able to salvage the innateholinessand sanctityof the
text.He essentiallyrecapitulatesRichard Simon's solutionof inspired
in the text,it is
Wherethereare errorsor inconsistencies
transmission.
ofthetext
104The crucialelementin thecorruption
onlyin minormatters.
remainsrabbiniccommentary.
The ignoranceofthepeopleencouragedtherabbis'orientalinclination
Freedfrom
forallegoryand their"violentPropensionsto Hyperbole."'05
adherenceto the textby theirexposureto easterncultures,the rabbis
fastenthem
beganto fashiontheirown laws and historiesand arbitrarily
ontoscriptural
verses.Basnage'scritiqueofthewaytherabbisinterpreted
the Bible and wrotetheirown historybecamea model,forthe attentive
'00 Basnage,III, v, 166 [III, (tome 5), v, 130] and Basnage,III, v, 163 [III (tome 5),
v, 112].
101Basnage,III, vii, 179 [III, (tome 5), vii,229].
102 Basnage,III, v, 166 [III (tome 5), v, 130].
103 Basnage,I, i, 1
[I (tome 1), i, 3].
lO4Basnage,III, ix, 181-83.On thevowelpoints,see MauriceOlender,TheLanguages
of Paradise,tr.ArthurGoldhammer(Cambridge,Mass., 1992),esp. 21-37.
105Basnage,III, v, 166 [III (tome 5), v, 134].
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reader,oftheway Catholicscorruptedthe Christianapostolictradition.
the Hebrew,Basnage wrote,so do
Justas the Jewishrabbisinterpreted
"thePreachersoftheChurchofRomecitetheirVulgate,and thePassages
interpret
to thePeople whatthey
oftheFathersin Latin,and afterwards
thinkfitto let'em know."'06The Fathersof the Church,particularly
alleand Augustine,thoughtin thesame Greek-inspired
Origen,Jerome,
goricalway as did the rabbis.Using symbolsand signs,theseCatholic
exegetesexpandedand distortedthe meaningof Scripturein the same
way as the rabbisof theTalmud.'07
When Christianswere in directcontactwiththe word of God, the
or earlyIsraelites.
religionwas simpleand pure,likethatofthepatriarchs
trappingsof idolatrousCatholicism:
It had none of the offensive
no Imagesin theTemples,
and upon
Christianity
Therewerethenin primitive
crowdofSaints
Places,Thatinfinite
theAltar,noStatuesandCrossesinpublick
since.The Christians
couldnotbe
whichhas beenworshipped
was unknown
withthe Heathens,tilla Worshiplikethatof the Gentileswas
confounded
amongtheChristians.'08
introduced
The Church, however,quicklybecame dependentupon translations,
and oral traditions.
Talmud-likecommentaries,
For Basnage the processwas the same in both Judaismand Christianity:
formed
almostin the
Church,
ThustheCanonLaw oftheRomishandJewish
orwhattheycalltheOral
Bothofthemaremadeup ofTradition,
samemanner.
them;
Law,botharefullofCanonsandDecreesofFathersthathavepreceded
bothtendto raisethe
decisions;
and ridiculous
bothaboundwithinsignificant
which
decisions,
contrary
andtheheadsofit;bothcontain
GloryoftheirChurch,
ofAges,and
bothwerehatchedin thecorruption
leavetheMindin Suspence;
In Fine,theRomanshavetheirExtravagants
thedecayofChurchandReligion.
liketheRomans.'?9
liketheJewsandtheJewshavetheirextravagants
BasnagelinkstheCatholicsand rabbinicJewsin thesamewaythatBayle
joined Catholicsand pagans.
Basnagecould also mimicthekindof ironicallegorythatBayleused
in comparingCatholicsto pagans.On theissueofwhethertheEgyptians
took theirreligiousideas fromthe Jews,Basnage contendsthatthe fact
mean
betweentworeligionsdoes notnecessarily
thatthereare similarities
thatone grewout oftheother.Indeed,he asserts,thereare religiousideas
commonto most nations.This is the way that Basnage respondedto
attemptsto make the Indiansof the AmericasresembleJewsor Chris06Basnage,V, xi, 442 [VI (tome9), xiv,294].
ix, 184. In the Frenchedition,see III (tome6), xxv,664ff.
108 Basnage,III, vii, 180 [III (tome 5), vii,234-35].
'09Basnage,III, vi, 167 [III (tome 5), vi, 139].

107 Basnage,III,
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tians."10So far,Basnage's discussionseems quite innocuous.However,
aboutpagansand thenmoved
justas Cameronand Baylebeganbywriting
to Catholicism,Basnagetoo shiftsquietlyto a morepointedlevel.
To provethatthe Egyptiansdid not inherittheirreligionfromthe
exampleofhow ChrisJews,Basnagegladlycitesthemorecontemporary
tianitydid not necessarilyarisefrompaganism:
Saints
proveit.TheChurchofRomeworships
AnExamplewilldemonstratively
inHeathenofthisworship
discover
theOrigine
andImages,andtheProtestants
betwixt
them;whichcan'tbe
resemblances
ism.And indeedthereare twenty
to
that
denied.In themeantimetheChristians pray Saints,didnotadoptthe
there
andonthatrespect
itthemselves;
Theyinvented
oftheHeathens.
Worship
the
tho'one
the
Parent
of
was
not
two
Religions,
the
betwixt
is a conformity
I
1
other.
True,Catholicsdid nottaketheirapparently"pagan" customsfromthe
Romans; theyjust inventedtheirown. Basnage pursuesthe analogyto
Catholicismwithquitedevastatingresults:
of
to revivetheMemory
Imageswereplacedin TemplesbywayofOrnament;
If we
and to be theBookoftheIgnorant.
HeroesofChristianity,
theantient
theirHeroesturn'dintoTutelarGodsofevery
PoperywithPaganism;
compare
or Family.... Yet whowillventure
to saythat
Profession
Province,
Kingdom,
whofirst
paidtheirDevotionsto Saints,or Imagessoughtafter
theChristians,
Heathensto formtheirWorship
bythem,andtookso
theBooksoftheantient
fora Modeloftheirown?"'"12
an Idolatry
infamous
of rabbinic
As Basnage cataloguesand deprecatesthe particularities
Judaism,each notekeysa refraindrawnfromthehistoryoftheChurch.
Basnage describeshow the Jewishchurchhad driftedfromthe ideal of
but in describingthisfall,he is reallyaddressing
the originalrevelation,
his remarksto Rome and the Pope:
The Church,whichshouldhaveset a Patternof Obedienceto theSupream
itbyenormous
Power,ofPietyto God,andRespectforhisTemple,prophaned
whenhe boughthisOffice,
The High-Priest,
thought
andcontinued
Sacrileges.
and
DivineService,
... He neglected
thisAmbition
ofnothing
butgratifying
ofReligion,
thatthePeoplemightstillbe
onlykepttheoutwardAppearances
underhisJurisdiction.
The Frenchis evenstronger;it has the people "enchainez."113
The failingsoftheHighPriestand clergyaresubjectedto specialscorn
to the corruptionof the High Priests,Basnage
and criticism.Referring
iii,477. On this,see Manuel,BrokenStaff,168-72.
"I Basnage,III, xviii,211 [III (tome6), xviii,442].
112 Basnage,III, xviii,211 [III (tome6), xviii,442].
113 Basnage,I, viii,53 [I (tome2), xix,542].

110 Basnage,VI,
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equallytrueforhis visionofthePapacy in Catholic
issuesan indictment,
he wrote,
history.The High Priestsin Jerusalem,
for
as iftheyfought
from
oneanother,
theHigh-Priesthood
tookupArmstowrest
of
thatwaspurely
Temporal....Itisa mostheavyandfatalJudgement
a Dignity
theirProfession,
andbecomeprofligate.
ProphaGod,whentheClergydisgrace
after
drawpublickand generalCalamities
necessarily
nationand Impertinency
and
by
Crimes,
oftheJewish
clergythatbegun
them.Suchwas thecondition
that
can
Punishment
be imagined.'14
endedbythemostdreadful
of sectsthatweakThe resultof such corruptionwas theflourishing
byviolent
Christianity
was threatened
enedJudaism,
justas contemporary
115
sectarianconflict.
Catholicsshould not claim, Basnage argued,thatthe successionof
and therefore
the authority
bishopsand Popes guaranteedthe antiquity,
oftheChurch.By comparingthischainofsuccessionto theone described
by the Jewsfortheirown highpriestsand rabbis,the Catholicsgained
nothing:"letus onlyobserve,thatwe oughtto be cautiousofexcess,since
theseRiteshave notalwaystheAntiquitythatis pretended."Indeed,the
originsof the Popes and bishops,Basnage concludes,was as fabulousas
thatof the rabbis."6 WhereBayle set out to destroythe Church'sclaim
in hisstudyofcomets,Basnagetriedto underto antiquity
and legitimacy
mine what he believedto be Catholic claims (particularlyby Richard
with a new spirit.
Simon) to have investedancientJewishinstitutions
Indeed,in Basnage's view,the Churchwas readinginto Jewishhistory
and ambitions.It tried,
evidencethatwouldsupportitsownpresumptions
to
withan aura ofinfallibility
forexample,to investtheJewishhierarchy
doctrines.Basnage wrotein responsethat
justifyits own contemporary
117
no moreis theCollegeofCardinals."
the"Sanhedrim
was notinfallible,
orpowerful
was neverconsideredinfallible
Indeed,theHighPriesthimself
enoughto depose a king.The Pope, Basnage wrote,shouldnot presume
to overreachtheseprecedents.118
withEubeginning
Basnagealso struggledagainstthelongtradition,
intheasceticEssenes
sebius,whichtriedto findtheoriginsofmonasticism
and thetherapeutae.
Basnagewas anxiousto provethattheEsseneswere
notChristiansas it woulddepriveCatholicsof anotherpiece ofevidence
forCatholicantiquity.To Basnage,the Essenes wereJewswho had acfromtheEgyptians.Woveninto
quiredparticularhabitsand superstitions
monks.The Essenes were
at
Christian
the discussionare passingjibes
Christiansonlyin thedegreethattheyresembledChristianmonks,with
114 Basnage,I,

vi, 42 [I (tome 2), xvi,464].
Basnage,I, viii,53, and I, vi, 43-48.
116
Basnage,III, vii, 176, [III, (tome 5), vii,210].
117 Basnage,III,
vii, 176.
118 Basnage,I, v, 36.
11
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"Voila, l'Obeissance
all of theirsuspectand unpleasantcharacteristics:
aveuglepourles Decretsde Pretresetdes Statusdes Superieursclairement
exprimee."119

Much of the remainderof Basnage's discussionof Jewishreligious
historyis devotedto makingcomparisonsbetweenJewishcustomsand
those of Catholicism.To choose only a fewcentralexamples,Basnage
appends an attackon Rome to a discussionof Jewishideas about the
afterlife.
The Jews,he writes,"get the Souls out of thatPlace by many
of theSaints,that
Prayers;and it is also by Masses, and by theSuffrages
20 If theJewishcustoms
theRomishSouls comeout oftheirPurgatory."'
how much moredespicableare the comparabletechare reprehensible,
niques amongso-calledChristians:"The Jewsare not so Ingenuousas
the RomishPriests.... Rome has been cunningenoughto prolongthe
that
oftheDead to wholeCenturies,and sometimesfurther,
Punishment
121
the
Income."
still
enjoy
theymay
Jewishfastdays also providea way to satirizeCatholicism:"Some
Christiansthatlaugh at theseSuperstitious
excesses,reflectnot perhaps
are the Feasts of
thattheyfallintothe like themselves.How rigorously
the Saints observed?The Violatorwhereofis foundmiraculouslyPunof Basnage's work,rabbinicJewsand
ished."122 In the parallelstructure
Catholicsare thoughtof as havingthe same degeneratecharacter.Basnage's antipathyto Catholicism-or to any "materialistic"religion-is
refracted
throughthe prismof rabbinicJudaism.The Jewswho clingto
to Rome,who "see theresuch
theritualsoftheTalmudare liketravellers
ofsillyCeremoniesand comical
and sucha multitude
grossSuperstitions,
23 The associationbetweenJudaismand Catholicismis complete.
Sights."'
They share a
The two traditionshave becomealmostindistinguishable.
of
history corruptedrevelation.
Conclusion:Polemic,Allegory,and Ambiguity
The attackon Catholicismin the Histoirewas echoed in Basnage's
In responsetoBossuet'sindictment
othermoreovertlypolemicalwritings.
of Protestantism,
Basnage surveyedCatholichistoryin variousworksto
was later corruptedby interpretations
show thatapostolicChristianity
and superstitions.'24
Basnagealso triedto strikeat Catholicismusingother
metaphorsthatcame to hand. A digressionintotheapparentsimilarities
betweentheritualsoftheAmericanIndiansand thoseoftheChurchgave
and idol-worshipping
quality
Basnagea chanceto mockthematerialism
Basnage,Histoire,II (tome4), xxiii,656.
xxxii,390 [V (tome 8), xix,345].
121 Basnage,IV, xxxii,390 [V (tome 8), xix, 345].
122
Basnage,V, xii,446 [VI, (tome9), xv, 319-20].
123 Basnage,III, vii, 173 [III (tome 5), vi, 189-90].
124 Cerny,Crossroads,
222.
119

120 Basnage,IV,
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125 Theallegory
andCatholicism,
rabbinism
drawnbetween
oftheChurch.
Basnage'sdeep
It articulated
flourish.
then,was notsimplya rhetorical
to Catholicism.
antipathy
toBasnage'swork
oftheCatholicallegory
Wecanseetheimportance
on theJewsin his responseto an editedversionof theHistoire.The
CatholicLouis ElliesDu Pin,perhapsanxiousabouthisownstanding
withall theCatholic
oftheHistoire
a version
withthepapacy,published
forthisvolumereadthatthe
The advertisement
expunged.
references
et des
en Hollandeavec des Digressions
originalhad been"imprimee
In
etla Doctrinede l'EgliseRomaine."'126
Parentheses
contrela Conduite
version,
Catholic
tothepirated
torespond
designed
a volumespecifically
oftheJews
"TheyhavestolentheHistory
Basnagewrotewithindignation:
fromme;theyhaveerasedmyname,and aftermakingmanychanges,
127In an amusing
comment
thatI do nothold."
theyhaveaddedopinions
to theFrencheditionof 1716Basnagewroteofthehonor
in thepreface
hiswork:"J'aimerois
beaucoupmieuxetreprive
ofhavingDu Pinpublish
Basnagewascertain
de cetHonneur,
que de voirmonOuvragedechire."
"La Religion
censorship:
thathe knewthereasonfortheParisedition's
a ce Rapt."128
a servide Pretexte
that
to theParisedition,
Basnageprotests
hisrejoinder
Throughout
inhisstudyof
historian
andequitable
as a rational
himself
he conducted
unfait."Thisis,as
sanspassion.J'examine
theJews:"Jelissansprejuge,
ofCatholicism.
critique
byBasnage'sextended
wehaveseen,complicated
1650
of
where
of
the
fanciful
meeting rabbis,
RichardPopkin'sdiscussion
another
examChristas theMessiah,hasoffered
accepting
theydiscussed
in Basnage'scritical
Basnageacceptedthepubability.
pleofthefluidity
and includedthemin his last edition.
lishedaccountsof thismeeting
of
fortheconversion
WhilePopkinarguesthatitwas Basnage'sanxiety
at the
thereputed
thestory,
presence
theJewsthatledhimto legitimate
theJews
whoneedlessly
antagonized
ofRomanCatholicclerics,
meeting
to
andderailedtheconversion,
mayhavealso madethestoryirresistible

Basnage.'29

125 Basnage,VI,

iii, 478.

"Le Gallicanismede Louis ElliesDu Pin
See note15.On Du Pin,see J.Gres-Gayer,
the
identifies
(1657-1719),"Lias, 18(1991), 37-82,esp.40-41.Barbarade Negronicorrectly
in her
ideologydrivingDu Pin's censorshipof Basnage and Basnage's anti-Catholicism
des Juifs
excellentstudy,"Les ciseauxdu censeur-un decoupageorthodoxede 1'Histoire
111 (1990), 397-422.
de Basnage de Beauval," Revuede synthese,
present.Re127 Basnage,L'Histoireet la Religiondes JuifsDepuis Jesus-Christjusq'a
clamee & Retabliepar son veritableAuteurMr. Basnage. ContreL'EditionAnonymeet
tronquee,qui s'en faite a Paris chex Roullan (Rotterdam,1711). Basnage quoted the
in his prefaceto the 1716 Frenchedition.
advertisement
128 Basnage,Reclamee,preface,
fol. lv, and Histoire(1716), preface,4-5.
129 Basnage,Reclamee,preface,
f.7r-v.See RichardH. Popkin,"The FictionalCouncil
of 1650: A Great EnglishPipedream,"JewishHistory,5 (1991), 12-13.I am gratefulto
ProfessorWilliamC. Jordanforthisreference.
126
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Basnageremainedconvinced,itseems,thathe was notself-consciously
tryingto criticizeCatholicism.He has beenattackedonlybecausehe was
tryingto be honestand thorough.It was inevitablethatsome aspectsof
Basnage's rhetoricis here carefully
Catholicismwould be criticized.130
on purmodulated.He does notadmitto outragingCatholicsensibilities
avoid,
he
could
not
If
it
was
only
what
offensive,
pose. he did sayanything
againstreligion.Whathe wrote
clericalmisdeedsor offenses
likeindicting
about the Catholicsis whatany historianwould do:
et surla
surles evenemens
des Reflexions,
I1 estvraique j'ai faitquelquefois
qui ontecritavantmoi,l'ont
commetouslesHistoriens,
deshommes,
conduite
carellespeuvent
paslesretrancher,
fait.Si ellessontexactesetjustes,il nefalloit
on
l'Ouvrageplusutileau Public;etsi ellessontmauvaises,
a rendre
contribuer
sanspeine.131
les reconnoitra
It is even harderto believeBasnage's protestsin his prefaceto the last
ofhisworkbySimon
to thecriticisms
Frenchedition.He was responding
oftheKaraites.For Basnage,he
on histreatment
and others,particularly
had done nothingunusualby comparingtheKaraitesto theProtestants:
"Les Historienscomparentassez souventles Moeurs, les Rites et les
Dogmes des Etrangersavec ceux de leur Nation et de leur tems." He
continuedto insistthathisworkwas historicaland notpolemical:"Enfin,
j'ai compare le systemedes Caraites avec celui des Reformezsur les
Traditions;mais,je ne suis entredans aucune Dispute.Jen'ai pas meme
nommel'EgliseRomaine;et cetteComparisondes Caraites,odieu[se]au
restedes Juifs,avec les Reformezne doit fairepeine a personne."Did
Basnage reallybelievethis?132
Despite Basnage's protests,the immediatepublicationof his Histoire
material,
Reclamee,and subsequenteditionscontainingtheanti-Catholic
suggeststhatitwas theallusionsto Catholicismthatmadehisworkwhole
and gave it meaning.OtherCatholicand Protestantreadersalso seemed
to have understoodthe subtextof Basnage's work.Richard Simon reviewedtheHistoireand was verysevereon Basnage'sfactualand philologiHe wrotethat"en un
cal errors,and hisrelianceuponfaultytranslations.
mot,le s9avantMinistrede Rotterdamn'est nullementexact en faitde
citations,parcequ'il n'a pu lireles livresdes Rabbinsdans leursource."'133
Simon thoughtthe book was "plutotun tissu de fableset de reveries
" 34 Still,he was gratefulto Basnagefor
Juives,qu'une veritablehistoire.
authorswhoseworkwas difficult
collectingmaterialfromcontemporary
5.
8.
132 Basnage,Histoire(1716), preface,
24-26.
133 Richard Simon,NouvelleBibliothequeChoisie,II (Amsterdam,1714), 254. The
JesuitsoftheMemoiresde Trevouxalso reviewedBasnagecritically.See Manuel,Broken
Staff,227.
134 Simon,Choisie,254.
130 Basnage,Reclamee,I,
131 Basnage,Reclamee,I,
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to obtainin France "a cause des guerres,ou parce que l'entreede ces
"135
sortesd'ouvragesde contrebandey est entierement
fermee.
He was certainlyaware of the anti-Catholicmaterialin Basnage's
work,and I suspectthissharpenedhis critique.The polemicalmaterial
interfered
withBasnage's scholarship:
Caraites,
I1seroitneanmoins
que lorsqu'ilparlede la sectedesJuifs
a souhaiter,
et qui estplutot
il ne se futpasjeteaveuglement
dansunecontroverse
outree,
digned'unPredicant,
qued'unTheologien
habile.I1faitvenirpeujudicieusement
et les Protestans,
danssondiscoursla controverse
qui estentreles Catholiques
en quoi il ne faitpas le devoird'un veritable
sur la matieredes traditions,
Historien.
136
More sympathetic
reviewers
also recognizedthethrustofBasnage'swork
similarallusionsto Catholicism.As a conand occasionallyrecapitulated
tributorto the (1706) Journaldes Sgavans remarked:"II semble que
l'Eglise Romaineait emprunted'eux [sectarianrabbis]des raisonspour
137
defendreses Traditions."
on the polemicalunderpinnings
of Basnage'swork,
By concentrating
I do notmeanto discounttheessentialtoneofcompassionwithwhichhe
I have not concentratedon the
wroteabout Jewsand theirsuffering.
withtheJewsand
originsofthis"compassion."Protestantidentification
no doubtencouragedit.The relatively
tolerantand pluralisJewishhistory
tic atmosphereof the Dutch republicalso facilitatedit. Althoughan
orthodoxCalvinist,Basnage may have picked up some of the tolerant
attitudesof the Dutch Arminiansand Collegiants.138Basnage and some
ofhis readersmayhavebeentrulychallengedto questiontheiringrained
negativeattitudestowardsJewsby his ambitiousstudyof theircustoms
abouthistoriansoftheeighand history.As Lionel Gossmanhas written
"even
teenthcentury,
among moderatespiritsin England and France,
however,reflectionon early societiessometimesled beyondhistorical
"139
relativismand gave riseto genuineself-questioning.
Nor do I wishto discountthetolerationtowardsJewsthatexistedin
partsof theHuguenottradition.The quietheroismofthevillagersof Le
who hid Jewsin the Second World War, is the
Chambon-sur-Lignon,
forthepeopleoftheOld
mostadmirableexampleofHuguenotsympathy
thattheattenTestament." I do thinkit is vital,however,to understand
tion paid to Jewishcustoms,suffering,
and historyin Basnage's work
did not arise mainlyfroma precociousaltruismor "modern"historical
35 Simon,Choisie,255.

136 Simon,Choisie,255.

March (1706), art.viii, 116.
Reason, 15.
139
The World
Lionel Gossman,Medievalismand theIdeologiesoftheEnlightenment:
and WorkofLa Curnede Sainte-Palaye(Baltimore,1968), 338.
'IOSee thedocumentary,
Weaponsof theSpirit,by PierreSauvage.
137Journaldes Sqavans,37

138 Fix, Prophecyand
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If we are to give Basnage creditforundertaking
a historyof
sensibility.
whyhe did it.141 StudyingBasnage'shistory
theJews,we mustunderstand
howhiseighteenth-century
oftheJewsleavesa modernreaderwondering
audiencereacted.Did theyread theHistoireto learnaboutJudaismand
historyor to revelin itsattackson Catholicism?Theywere,
providential
we have been taught,used to ambiguityin the scholarlyworksof the
century:
eighteenth
is characteristic
ofa largebody
tomanyinterpretations
Thisqualityofopenness
intheeighteenth
Oneofitsmostconcrete
manifestations
is
century.
ofliterature
bywhichthereaderwas madeto takeresponsibility
theliterary
mystification,
indeedthemeaning
theauthenticity,
ordetermining
theauthorship
forascribing
ofa givenwork.142
It is perhapsaskingtoo much to classifyBasnage's workas either
or polemic.Gossman'sopinionaboutthewayreadersrespondedto
history
medievalistSainte-Palaye
the ambiguousworkof the eighteenth-century
readBasnage'sallegorizedJewish
likelydescribesthewaycontemporaries
historyas well:"The mostagilereader,however,knewhowto adoptboth
theseattitudesat the same time,so that he experiencedthe ambiguity
momentsbut simultaneously
and
... not in successiveand alternating
as itsveryessence."
143Can we allow ourselvesthesame luxury?
directly,
PrincetonUniversity.

141 We should not explainaway the allegoriesas JacquesProustdoes in Diderotet
(Paris, 1962), 243. "Emportepar sa verve,Basnage frolesouventde pres
l'Encyclopedie
lui-memeet il lui fauta chaque instantpreciserque sa critiquedes textes
le Christianisme
hebraiquesne sauraitatteindrede texteschretiensqui pourtantleur resemble."
142
Gossman,Sainte-Palaye,347.
143
Gossman,Sainte-Palaye,348.
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